SAINT JOAN	183
love me there; and I am able to do a little good.  1 am
well connected, you see ; and they indulge roe.
joan. Poor old John ! What brought thee to this state ?
de stogumber. 1 tell my folks they must be very careful
I say to them, " If you only saw what you think about you
would think quite differently about it. It would give you a
great shock. Oh, a great shock/5 And they all say " Yes,
parson : we all know you are a kind man* and would not
harm a fly.'9 t That is a great comfort to me. For I am not
cruel by nature, you know.
the soldier. Who said you were ?
de stogumber. Well, you see, 1 did a very cruel thing
once because ! did not know what cruelty was like,  I had
not seen it, yon know.  That is the great thing: you
see it.  And then you are redeemed and saved.
cauchqn. Were not the sufferings of our Lord Christ
enough for you ?
de stogumber. No, Oh no : not at all. I had
them in pictures, and read of them in books, and been
greatly moved by them, as I thought But it was bo use:
it was not our Lord that redeemed me, but a young woman
whom I saw actually burned to death. It was dreadful:
oh, most dreadful But it sa*Ved me. I have been a different
man ever since, though a little astray in my wits sometimes*
cauchon. Must then a Christ perish in torment ia every
age to save those that have no imagination ?
joan, Well, if 1 saved all those he would have been creel
to if he had not been cruel to me, I was not burnt for
nothing, was I ?
de stogumber. Oh no; it was not you.   My sight is
bad: I cannot distinguish your features: but you arc not •
she : oh no : she was burned to a cinder; dead tod gooe^'.
dead and gone.
the executioner [stepping from behmd the M	'>
on Charleses right, the bed being between         Sbe Is mo».^
alive than you, old man. Her heart would not bum;

